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BLQM6REN HOME IS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

IRUG I . yL-- K saves nine"

I'l.AMI. START FROM DEFEl flVE
FLUE; SOME r LRNITURE H8rIS SAVED.

I LET US IUm Fully covered l insurance, sir.
and Mrs. TbomMn of Athena
Are Guests of Mr. and Mrs. jann s
Kirkpatrick; PaMor and His Wife26563 Are Pleasantly Surprised.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
WESTON, Ore., April 21 The farm

house of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blom-gre- n

burned Sunday morning. The
fire started In the upper story from
whae was supposed to be a defective
flue. House and furniture wero fully
insured. A portion of the furniture
was saved.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson of
Athena, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Kirkpatrick during the week.

Miss Daisy Waddlngbam visited rel-

atives In Walla Walla Saturday.
Falph Folsom and J. T. Brown, can-

didates for coroner, were up from
Pendleton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKae and

REPAIR.
YOUR CAR

a little attention now may save a large repair bill later.

WE HAVE AN EXPERT CAR WASHER WHO KNOWS HOW TO CLEAN IT
PROPERLY AND MAKE IT RETAIN ITS ORIGINAL NEW APPEARANCE.

HANDY FIRE-PROO- F STORAGE
Three entrances and 20,000 feet of floor space. Light, well ventilated and

fire-proo- f. Service station for gasoline and lubricants; free air and water.
Prompt and courteous attention.

One trial of our satisfaction giving will make you a booster

Independent Garage

Mrs. F. D. Watts attended a meeting
of the Eastern Star lodge In Athena
Thursday evening.

Clyde Staggs from Milton was in the
city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waddingham
were visiting their sun George Wad-
dingham In Walla Waila Saturday.

Quite a number of Weston people
attended the ball game In Pendleton
Sunday.

Miss Sylvia Beathe, saleslady In the
Mosgrove mercantile store of Athena,
spent Sunday in Weston with rela-

tives.
Mrs. W. R. Affeck and children of

Oroflno, Idaho, who had been visit-

ing relatives in Weston during the
past week, returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. James Robs, Sr., who has been

S1HIS figure represent the number of
Eight-Cylind- Cadillacs manufac-

tured and delivered up to and including
April 8, 1916.

It U larger than the delivery of all other
high grade cars combined, during the same
period.

It is larger than the total production of
all other cart with V-ty- pe engines of all
grades.

It represent a sales value exceeding

$55,000,000
Do you grasp the significance?

It means that in the search for quality,
and in the search for the things which
make for the real comforts, enjoyments
and luxuries of motoring, the world has
bestowed by far the greatest measure of its
approval upon the Cadillac.

Hemmelgarn & Webb, Props.
visiting relatives near Weston during Corner East Court and Thompson Streets. Telephone 633
the past two weeks has returned to
her home In Walla Walls. ji:pMiss Norma Smith Is here from
Walla Walla visiting her parents, Mr
and Mrs. E. M. Smith.

On Tuesday evening the members
of the Methodist church gave the!r
pastor, Rev. N. D. Wood, and his wife,
a very happy surprise in the way ot
bringing In refreshments and spend-
ing a social evening as a token of the
high esteem In which they hold them

MOTHER! DON'T TAKE

CHANCES IF CHILD'S

TONGUE IS COATED

The occasion being a farewell recep

With "which their eyeballs thrust
The menace of a future, which

May lay ye in the dust?

Come, give your hoarded gold, for
plates of armored steel,

For guns of might, which show our
sight, the power of life they
feel.

Send out your armjes right,
Equipped for any fight,

Before the throne of Empire.
The freeman may not kneel.

tion for his wife and children who left
Thursday for their home near Red
wood, Ore. Rev. Wood will still con-

tinue to be pastor until the end of the
conferene year which will be the flrJt IF OKOSS, FKVERISH, SICK, Bit

MHS, CLEAN LITTLE LIVER
AND BOWELS.

of September.
Mrs. Minnie Walker of Helix, spent

the week-en- d near Weston visiting her
mother, Mrs. Harriet Greer.

Ben Dupuls of Adams, was visiting
O lift your heads to swsll the notes of

"safety for the weak."
Surround thia peace with cannon

balls, ready to fly and shriek
"Peace!" but a sheathed sword.
Waiting the master-wor- d

To start the blood of slaughter.
An International sneak.

his parents, Mr and Mrs. John
Wednesday.

Mrs James Stanfleld who has been
ill with erysipelas Is reported to be

Improving.

"THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE."

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty
their bowels, which become clogged
up with waste, liver bets sluggish,
stomach sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad. restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ali-
ment, give a teaspoonful of "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs," then don't wor-
ry, because It is perfectly harmless,
and in a few hours all this consti-
pation poison, sour bile and ferment-
ing waste will gently move out of the
bowels, and you have a well, play-
ful child again. A thorough "inside
cleansing" is oftimes all that is ne-

cessary'. Jt should be the first treat

Arm! arm for peace! The battlements
fling' high

the oncoming foe, now dim toBy

What are the wild waves say-
ing

As they beat upon the shore.
Order a case of Bran-Ne- w

And when thaf s empty, or-

der more.

Help. Help, for peace is waii.ng. to

see who wins the fight
She notes each nail that's driven, in

darkness and in light.
Your children to the dogs;
Your mothers to the end

O will ye, can ye tell of this.
When face to face with God?
Written for the East Oregonlan by

Linda P. Ladd, of Pendleton. Ore.

morrows sky.
Let not the labor drag,
Which lifts your country's flag

To heights of hope and courage;
See this car at our show room

MCLEAN AUTO CO. ment given in any sickness. City BreweryJAPAN DOES NOT LIKE THE

NEW IMMIGRATION MEASURE726 Cottonwood Street. Phone 46

It Is not thus ye die.

List' to the voice of one who. in this
time of need,

Holds fast to counsels proven, bj
mighty word and deed.

Let him not stand alone
O, do not cast a stone!

But rally round his standard.
And help him to succeed.

Horrors of ages gone, now crouch
outside your gate;

Telephone 111

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups
Ask your druggist for a nt bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly printed on the bottle.
Look carefully and see that It Is
made by the "California Fig Syrup
Commpany."

WRITE TO YOUR FRIENDS OK

Monogram Stationery
w. 6. SMITH & CO.

WEDDING AND VISITING CARD
ENGRAVERS.

MORGAN BLDG.. PORTLAND. OR.

Can ve not see them building, while
idle still ye wait?

Can ye not see the lust.
land now occupied by n

armies.

WASHINGTON, April 21. Tbe
president discussed with Ambassador
Chlndn the provisions in the immigra-

tion bill which recently passed the

house which is objectionable to Ja-

pan. Simultaneously it became known

that Japan has sent a memorandum
to America covering tne complaint.

It Is understood that the mikado
to placing the Japanese and

the Hindus in the same classifications
nnd restricting the number of Jap-

anese Immigrants. Japan objects
merely to putting restrictions into
writing, replacing the present gentle-

man's agreement between the two

countries.

Greatest Six at It's Price
Be Careful

Don't tinker with your electric starting
and lighting system. Storage batteries
and such things are our specialty. We

banish battery ills.

50 H. P. 7 PASSENGER SERIES 17

STUDEBAKER "SIX" f.o.b. PENDLETON 91200
122 Ineh wheel banc. Many convenient and exclusive feature. Why pay $300

more for a Six that does not give you these.

W. H. lngrahani Selected.

WASHINGTON. April 20. William
M. Ingraham. of Portland,
Me., has been selected by President
Wilson for assistant secretary of war.
The nomination was signed and sent
to the senate. Mr. Ingraham will suc-

ceed Henry Breckenridge who resign-
ed with Garrison.

Mr. IngTaham is 46 years old. He
was graduated from Harvard law
school In 1S9S and for eight years was
probate judge, later serving for one
year ns mayor of Portland. Me.

The electric system Is not only one of the most important
parts of your motor car, but it in the most complicated anddeHeate, and fewer mechanics are able to repair It correctly.
STORAGE RATTERIES, STARTING. LIGHTING, IGNITION

WIRING.
This Is the part of your car we look after -- and we guarantee

all onr work to be done right.
Free inspection of any battery' at any time.

BtitWi Imteet Dutch.
BERLIN. April 21. It was report Dectric Sew StationRSKSBSfilSSSM vMBlBfeSw

W. E SMITH
Corner Main and W

.1. T II IUB
epitope SSt.

You Can't Go Wrong
Our expert service points the wy to

better battery performance and kreps
fellcw from getting lost in starting aril
lighting pei plenties.

eil from Rotterdam that the Dutch
st&anMr Weibafgan, bound to Leltfa
from Baltimore, was compelled when
two days off Hrlttsh WISH III rscsrf e
on board a British crew armed with
bombs, and other wea-
pons. In order to defend the ship
afSiMt an attack by German subma-
rines, the Overseas News Agency says

The captain of the steamship pro-

tested In vain. The Dutch foreign of-

fice has been Informed of this event
Carrying II tons of enreo the steam-

er Sue M Klmore was cleared vaster-da-

for Tillamook.

The Vienna Chamber of Commerce
has opened a branch at l'etriknu, Po.
land, from which It expects to push

n business interests
throughout the district of Uusslan-Po- -

STONE GARAGE M. K. LONG, Prop.
727 Johnson Street. Telephone 74.


